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SYNOPSIS: 
In Mark Twain’s original book, Tom Sawyer, Becky Thatcher is the new-found love interest of 
Tom, smitten from the first time he saw her even though he was already “engaged” to Amy. In 
Tom Sawyer, Becky is pretty, prim, and perfect—also a tease. They were both about 12 years 
old. 

 

“Rebecca Thatcher!” 

Well, I declare, that’s not even my name, it’s Becky. Period. What does that biddy want 

now? Did she find out?  

“Rebecca Thatcher, you come on up to my office right this minute.” I could hear the head 

mistress shouting to me from where she stood outside our dreary room. Her raspy voice echoed 

off the walls of the brick dormitory and classroom prison. 
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“Coming, Miss Snogg…Snodgrass.” Oh my, I almost called her Snogglenose—that’s what 

we all call her.  

“Sally, I’ll be back in a little bit,” I whispered to my best friend. “Don’t you fret now, I’ll 

never tell her.” 

“Okay, Becky, but you mustn’t lie, leastways not a big one,” Sally warned. “Tidy up your 

uniform. Straighten out your pigtails.” 

My pigtails were forever coming undone. One last look in the broken piece of mirror to retie 

my ribbons. Oh, that Snogglenose, how I do hate her. 

The school wasn’t but 50 miles from my sweet little home in St. Petersburg, but it could 

have been across the whole state of Missouri. Ugly dark bedrooms and classrooms where we had 

to sit up straight with folded hands, and say “Good morning, Miss Snodgrass. Yes, Miss 

Smithers. No thank you, Miss Wallace.” 

I skipped into her office and dropped a quick curtsey. 

“What’s the meaning of this, Rebecca?” Snogglenose asked, holding up a crumpled piece of 

paper. 

I almost choked as I sucked in my breath. “Why, I don’t rightly know, Miss Snodgrass. 

What IS it?” 

Waggling the paper in my face, she said, “This looks quite like your handwriting, Rebecca, 

wouldn’t you say?” 

Now, I was surely going to get it. It did look like that pretty pink stationery Mama gave me, 

just so I’d write to her from school. 
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Already knowing what it said, I took the paper from her and using my entire hand, slowly 

smoothed it out on her desk. I’d carefully written those very words myself yesterday before 

supper. 

Come below my window at eight o’clock tomorrow night. 

“Well, I do say, Miss Snodgrass, it does mightily resemble my writing.” 

“What can be the meaning of this?” 

“But I’m not entirely certain it’s my writing.” It wasn’t exactly a lie. Maybe if I looked 

straight into her eyes, she’d believe me. But I blinked. 

“If your father the judge asked you to swear to that on your family Bible, what would you 

say, Rebecca? Would you lie to him like you’re lying to me?” 

Time to stall, so I burst into a blubbering cry. I even managed to squeeze out a few tears to 

dribble down my cheeks. No good. She didn’t fall for it. She stood there, arms folded across her 

big ol’ front and stared down at me. 

“Why, it IS my handwriting, Miss Snodgrass, but it doesn’t mean anything.” Choke, choke, 

blubber. 

“And to whom did you write this note? Who was to come to your window?” 

“I can’t tell. It didn’t happen.” Cough, cough, whine. 

“You can’t tell, Rebecca, or you won’t tell?” 

“It’s all my fault,” I blubbered some more, for real this time, and held out my hands, palms 

up, for the sound whacking I knew was coming. 

Whack, whack, whack, whack, whack, on each hand. 
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“No more lies. I am keeping an eye on you, Miss Thatcher, and you break a rule one more 

time, I will contact the judge. This is a school for proper young ladies. Lights out at eight o’clock 

sharp! You hear?” 

Uh oh—“Miss Thatcher.” That was even worse than “Rebecca.” What would Daddy say if 

he knew I climbed out my window to walk into town? 

I ran back to my room where Sally was peering out the open window. Her eyes were saucers 

wide with fear, and I just knew she’d been crying. 

“I hate this finishing school, Sally. Snogglenose is so mean. Look at my hands,” I said, 

turning up my red palms for her to see. “Why would Mama and Daddy want to send me here 

anyway?” 

“They want to turn us into little ladies, Becky, so they can marry us off when we’re 

sixteen,” she explained with great authority. 

“Well, I’m only 12 and never getting married. I don’t want to study Latin or sing or learn 

silly manners,” I said, stomping my foot. “I want to climb out the window and up that tree. I 

want to paddle a raft and swim like the boys at home.” 

“You’ll never get a husband if you do that, Becky,” she chided. “No boy wants to marry a 

girl who can do things as good as he can.” 

“Well, it doesn’t matter ‘cause I’m not ever getting married. So there. I hate this place 

anyway. Snogglenose said she’d tell my daddy if I got in trouble one more time.” 

“If you sneak out again, Becky, she’s going to send you home.” 

“But Jeffy is going to come to our window tonight. I’ll just talk to him for a little bit.” 

* * * * * 

“Psst. Becky.” 
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“Shhh, Jeffy. I got in frightful trouble today because that awful Miss Snodgrass found the 

note I left for you. I can’t sneak out for awhile. She’ll send me home.” 

“But I wanted us to walk around town tonight and I’d show you the shops. You’d like that, 

wouldn’t you?” 

“Oh yes, I dearly would. But I’d like to go down to the docks and watch the boats come in, 

too. It so reminds me of home.” 

“C’mon, Becky. She won’t know. We’ll be gone for just a little while.” 

“Not tonight, Jeffy. She’ll be watching me for certain. G’night.” 

“Psst, Becky. Guess what I brought for you?” Jeffy teased. 

“Quiet, Jeffy. I thought you went away. Now, just why would you be bringing me 

something?” 

“Come on down and I’ll show you. It’s your favorite.” 

“Oh, okay, but just for a couple minutes, Jeffy. I adore surprises!” It wasn’t difficult to 

climb onto that big branch by my window and swing down to the ground. 

“Here ya go,” said Jeffy, thrusting a crumpled bag at me. 

“Oh, peppermint drops, I do love these, Jeffy. You naughty boy, bribing me to sneak out 

again. Shhh, I hear something.” 

“Rebecca Thatcher.” 

“Oh my, that’s Snodgrass looking for me. I’ve must hide.” 

“Behind that bush, and I’ll help you up the tree when she walks around to the door. There 

she goes. C’mon.” 

“Unmph. Okay, I’m up, Jeffy. See you soon.” 
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I climbed through the window and jumped under my covers just as Miss Snodgrass opened 

the door to our room. I could hardly calm my breathing. She stomped over to Sally’s bed, and 

with her walking stick, began to hit the lump snuggled under the covers. 

“Whack, whack, whack.” Sally began yelping as I sat up in my bed with the bedclothes 

pulled up to my neck. 

“Ow, ow, ow,” Sally cried out. 

“What are you doing, Miss Snodgrass? Why are you hitting Sally?” I asked, still wrapped 

like a mummy in sheets and blanket. 

“Why, you impertinent girl, Rebecca, how dare you question me.” 

“Sally didn’t do anything and I’m right here in bed.” 

“This will teach you both not to disobey any of the rules here. And, Sally, this is just to 

show you what happens if you do.” Miss Snodgrass stormed out of our room. 

“Well, I never. I do apologize, Sally. She probably thought that was just a pile of pillows. 

That’s it!” 

I climbed out the window again and swung down to the ground. “Jeffy, you here?” 

“Right here, Becky. Was that you crying? Did she hit you?” 

“No, siree. She spanked Sally in her bed thinking it was me. Nasty woman. Now I promise I 

just don’t care at all.” 

We raced down to the docks and sat sucking on peppermint drops while we watched the 

lantern-lighted boats drift by. Time drifted by, too, and soon the moon was up and painted a 

shimmery white streak on the dark water. 

“What time do you think it is, Jeffy?” 

“I thought you didn’t care.” 
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“Just wondering. Time to go. I need to sleep so I can get up for classes tomorrow.” 

We ran back to school where Jeffy boosted me up to the tree, and I crawled through my 

bedroom window. 

Oh no, what’s that big ol’ shadow sitting there? 

“Rebecca,” the shadow said. “I gave you fair warning and you disobeyed me the very same 

night. I am sending a message to the judge, and you’ll be gone by dinner tomorrow.” 

The shadow surely didn’t see the smile on my face. 
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